Day on the Bay is Back with A Virtual Boat Tour

On Sunday, October 11, Supervisor Dave Cortese’s Office launched the first virtual Day on the Bay featuring a video tour of the South Bay from a boat taking off from Alviso Marina County Park. The tour offers fantastic views of the mountains surrounding the Bay and an opportunity to meet the wildlife that calls the salt ponds home.

You’ll also learn about the area’s history and importance in Climate Change solutions.

Because COVID-19 prevents D3 from having the traditional Day on the Bay multicultural festival at the Alviso Marina County Park, which has drawn 10,000 guests to the park, Supervisor Cortese teamed up with the County Parks Department to produce this video tour.
Please take the virtual tour with County Parks staff by clicking on this link: 
www.tinyurl.com/VirtualDOB.

The video tour will be shared with teachers from all around Santa Clara County to provide students with firsthand exposure to the Bay, its wildlife and its connection to our local communities, while teaching them the impacts of climate change.

For questions, call 408-299-5030 or email 
dave.cortese@bos.sccgov.org